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Question 1 is compulsory. Attempt 4 questions from Section 

B.

Section A (The Tempest - Shakespeare)

Q.1 Choose two of the passage (a) to (c) and Answer briefly the 

questions that follow :

(a)

Alonso : [To fer and Mir] Give me your hands.

Let Grief and sorrow still embrace his heart.

That doth not with you joy.

Gonzalo : Be it so; amen

Enter ARIEL, with the master and boatswain amazedly 

following.

O Look sir, look sir, here is more of us!

I prophesied if a gallows were on land

This fellow could not drown. [To Boatswain]

Now, blasphemy.

That swear'st grace O' erboard, not an oath on shore?

Hast thou no mouth by land? What is the news?

1. How did Gonzalo help Prospero when he wasa cast adrift 

with miranda in a rotten boat? (2)

2. What is he so happy now? (2)

3. Why does he speaks harshly to the boatswain? (2)

4. Why news has the boatswain brought? (2)

5. What does Ariel say to prospero at this moment? (2)

(b)

Alonso : If thou be'st Prospero

Give us particulars of thy preservation,

(b) In what sence is the poem an elegy? (6)

(c) How does the poet describes the beautiful night scene at 

Dover in the poem? (6)

Q.7 'The Dolphins' is a plea against the abuse of wildlife and 

exploitation of animals. Do you agree? Describe with close 

reference to the text. (20)



How thou hast met us here, whom three hours since were 

wrecked upon this shore, where I have lost (How sharp the 

point of this remembrance is!)

My dear son ferdinand

Prospero : I am woe for't sir

Alonso : Irreparable is the loss and patience

Says it is past her cure.

Prospero : I rather think

You have not sought her help, of whose soft grace

For the like loss I have her sovereign aid

And rest myself content.

Alonso : You the like loss?

Prospero : As great to me as late; and supportable to make the death 

loss have I means much weaker 

Than you may call to comfort you, for I

Have lost my daughter.

1. What has Prospero said to Sabastian and Antonio earlier in the 

context? (2)

2. What does Alonso want to know? (2)

3. Why does Prospero hide the fact that Ferdinand is alive. (2)

4. In what sense is he right in saying that he has 'lost' his 

daughter too? (2)

5. What does Alonso pray for later? (2)

(c)

Stephano : O, touch me not, I am not Stephano, but a cramp!

Prospero : You'd be king O' the isle sirrah?

Stephano : I should have been a sore one then.

Alonso : This is a strange thing as e'er looked on.

[pointing to caliban]

Prospero : He is as disproportional in his manners as in his shape go, 

Sirrah to my cell;

Take with you your companions. As you look 

To have my pardon, trim it handsomely

Caliban : Ay, that I will; and I'll be wise hereafter.

And seek for grace. What a thrice-double ass was I to take this

drunbkard for a God And worship this dull fool!

1. Why does Stephano complain of 'Cramps'? (2)

2. How does Prospero make fun of Stephano? (2)

3. What does Prospero say about Caliban? (2)

4. What has Caliban realised? (2)

5. What is he ordered to do by Prospero? (2)

Section B

Answer four questions on the three textbooks 

The Tempest

Q.2

(a) Describe in detail the Masque of Iris and Ceres in the play. (8)

(b) What is the dramatic purpose of this Masque? (6)

(c) Why does the Masque come to a sudden end? What does it 

reveal about Prospero? (6)

Q.3 'The Tempest' is a pure romance. It is neither tragedy nor 

comedy discuss. (20)

Echoes : A Collection of Stories

Q.4 (a) Why, according to the Poet, is poetry a source of           

trouble? (8)

(b) Do you agree with the view that one of the themes of B. 

Wordswort is escapism? Discuss and Illustrate. (6)

(c) What do you think about the ending of the story? It is 

satisfactory or not? (6)

Q.5 How does our mood determine our Behaviour? Discuss with 

close reference to the story : 'The singing lesson' (20)

Reviery : A collection of Poems

Q.6 (a) 'In Dover Beach' Matthew Arnold says' The sea of 

faith/was once too, at the full and round the Earth's shore" 

Explain and discuss with reference to the text. (8)


